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BIG FIRE l

Visited Our Town ond Re

moves One of Our Old

Landmarksy
Another Hotel Goes up in Smoke

and no Means at Hand to fight

the flames
N

r Cortunotely the Domes Were Confined to

r i One Dulldlng

l
TOTAL LOSS AND NO INSURANC

r
> Last Monday morning the en

iv tire town was called out at ubou
4if > ij o clock by the ringing of fire
i bells and the shout of Fires Fire

jji The old Eve Hotel on the cor
nor of North Main street was

Kisfj discovered to be on fire in the
roof near theBkitchen chimney
The blaze was small when firsrIf Mt

50011 and if our town had of been

provided with a system of water
Norks and a fire department the

V building could have heen save-
dwith a trilling loss but as we

i have nothing of the kind there
f was no way to fight the fire und

the only thing to bo done was to
iget the goods tint as rapidly ai

ir possible and let the building go
XvSoon the flames had spread to

g the upper part of the building
Jy and a seething mass of raging

fe flames Tverp shooting skyward
t if Fortunately a steady rain was

u falling at the time and all the
J buildings nearby were wet and

lj
thus prevented from igniting

L There was no breeze stirring to
Efc drive the flames and they fed
w their way on through the build
Y irjgand burned out and died

Almost al the furniture out the
+

> first floor was saved but a great
deal was burned on the second
floor as the fire had gained such
headway before much assistance

1arried that it was impossible to
get it out

The Eve Hotel was a large
Fw two story structure the front part
r builfrof brick with a frame Ell
V extending back and has for

A > many years been a landmark in
LV our town as it was one of the

sljJL Jlirst brick buildings erected in

y ° this part of the country
f The building belonged to Mr

William Gilbert and was valued
at about 200 and was a total
loss there being no insurance on

it at all It was occupied by
Mr Thomas Gilbert his son
and he had no insurance on his
household effects and of course
his loss was also very heavy

r r At the time of the lire the
r house was filled with guests a

number of students Mari g taken
> rooms there and attending the

q i schools of our town All made
their escape but some of them
lost a part of their belongings

l This is the second hotel to
burn within the past thirteen
months as it will be remem

ct bered that on December 15

1904 the Queen City Hotel was
burned at about the same hour

t t of the morning as this fire this
i r week

t

i > Either of these fires could have
been prevented if we hud only

l been equipped with a system of
V waterworks and the loss on the

two buildings would pare been
sufficient to erect a good plant of

r that character in our town
We hope that our citizens will

not wait until our town is wiped
off the map by fire before they-

t

S act but lets get a movement on
1i k foot und have the necessary

u waterworks installed and give
protection to the property andasLr1 i Take warning in time or oleoyour1LdShBj t v W V

r

Crude Thoughts

as they Fall from
he Editorial Pen
Pleasant Even ¬

ing Reveries

THE HOME CIRCLE

COLUMN

KINDLY OMIT PLOWKRS

Too late to bring your fragrant of
ferin

marIhIe
When I nm dead I Today your riI

bute bring
I need them now I

Waste no laudations on my lea
ened ear

Nor lay choice flowers within my

icy hand
Your

hear
tartly meed praise It

j

ball
notI

nor
ulUhIRtundITo pile n

moundI
should hove said

Will be hut mockery n hollow sound
When I am dead

Go take your offerings to hearts inI

thrall
To sorrowing soul wih pain und

grief distrnupht
In homes where ilnrkninc shadow

group and fall
And flowers bloom not

Omit the flowers The bloom cf
shrug and tree

Leave not upon my grave to wither

there
These demonstrations of your love I

shall not see
Nor Know nor care

Pray do not economize or make 0

fein

To fit an aurcloc round my head
Ortagmyclagwith virtues of a saint

When I am lend

When the last vordsarespokeslus
to dust

And the last trump you leave me

to await
My strange behest you not then I

trustRepudiate

Not for the dead tare blossoms from

earths bowers
The simplest rites ore most fit

Jut ostentatious eulogy and flowers

uKindlomit

ON the shores of the Adriatic sea

the fishermans wives come down at
unset and sing to guide their
loved ones home On the mountains
of Tyrol hundreds of women and
children go out nightly and sing

heir native songs until fathers lius

ands brothers and sons answer on

heir return home What a beauti
ful homecoming Is it not worthv
of imitation by our most polished

itizens A type of that welcome we

hope every reader of this department
will receive when they reach the
golden gates of Eden

HE who knows how to enjoy and
not endure is illfitted to go down

the stream of life through such a
world as this

0
WE say to our friends one and

nil cultivate the home virtues the

household beauties of existence En

eavor to make the little circle of

omestic life a cheerful an intelli

sent a kindlyand a happy one

whatever may go wrong in the
worldof business and trade how

cer arduous may be the struggle
for fame or fortune let nothing mar
the purityof reciprocal love or
throw into its harmonious existence

the apple of discord

Is

THE mother who radiatespeace
radiates strength also The restless

ness the noise the rush of the life of
3day mnke it all the niorcjjnecs

iry to maintain within the home

I1n atmosphere of serenity and
kVcetiKSssothnt I tlicjlinyliojonce

ljt 1l tifiat

rA Column Ded¬

icated to Tired
Mothers as they
Join the Home
Circle at Eve ¬

ning Tide

crossed the outside noise aid elatJ
I
ter and strife are left securely Ji
hind This Is perhaps an old fAsh-

ioned conception of home Man
women nowadays want to turn
the home into the street so to speak

nnd mule the worlds work every
thing nnd the home life nothing

But n restful home once experienced
is a joy above the promises of pro-

gress to disturb and a restful ani

intelligentwoman alone can mnlc
it

Is
I

MOTI1UKS ANI HOYS

Of all the love aflairs in the world
none can surpass the true love of thc
big boy for his mother It is pure

and nolle honorable in the highest
degree to both I do not meiu
merely dutiful affection I mean n
love which n boy gallant and cour
teous to his mother saying to every-

body plainly that he is fairly in lout

with her
Next the love ofa husband noth

ing so crowns a womans life with
honor as this second love this devo
tion of a son to her And I never yet
knew a boy to turn out badly who
began by lallingn love with his

motherAny
nan may fall in love with a-

fresh laced girl and the man who SE

gallant with the girl may cruelly
neglect the worn nnd worry wifehisIknight who will love his wife as
much in the sere Icaved autumn aa
lie did in the daisied springtime

Is
A NKW YUAn AND lW THE THINGS

The old year glided away so
smoothly day succeeding day month
ollowing month with no aprupt
ndirigs that we hardly
lasshgc of the hours Winter

meltedI
nto spring spring lingered
with her birds and flowers

varmed into summer Summer fruits
ripened and dropped into autumns
lap and autumn and a shower of
filling leaves moved on towardwinI
ter again The old vtar
I y at the midnight hour and goes out
in the solemn darkness and again
the circle is complete If the old year

hadlitslear old friends live only in memory

hut we have hosts of new ones The

xue hearted meet the new sear with
I

o hope ondA prayer that in its day
hey may rise on Stepping stones of

heir selves to higher things The
housewife and mother ore among
the many who desire to attain great

j

cr excellence With her it may
o desire to be selfforgetful meonI

ibserve to a letter the principles in

the motto keep sweet or it may-

be

I

an effort to give up her mind to

rliS1ilcetlOr
to

hetterII
vith less labor or perform it
rderly fashion where before she has

done it in a slipshrd or desultory
way

If the motto lcep sweet was
ivied up to in the new year would

not our little world of home be the

etter for it Even if its influence

cached no further would it not be

worth the while To keep sweet
one must possess a happy uncon-

sciousness of self and enthusiasm
bout the little things tlit fill the
ours of every dayand an absence

of malice and envy One must have
a bright outlopk on life and n cour

geous heart Such an outlook and
Lich n heart are invaluable to the

uusewife They cheer herselfand
tlmse under her influence The hand
thllt moves the world surely should

pullJe with high courage that conies

J qmabrnvc true heart
Jr iIIi1Bi i

I FISCAL COURT

Will Be Expected to Take

Steps Toward Improving

Our Public Roods

Now that we have a new Fis
cal Court in our county the pub
tic will wait with patience to see
what steps they will take toward
improving the condition of our
county roads

The road question is one thut
the people of Knox county haw
pondered over for a long timenoIto impossible for people livinj
in the country to get to town
and people living in town can
not get out in the country on ac
count of the mud

There is a remedy for this and
we believe the people arc
willing to pay for time necessurj
improvements in order to have It

better system or roads
As we have stated before it

discussing thus subject the first
steps necessary is to have a good

locution for the roadbeds It is
a needless waste of time labor
und money to attempt to build Il

road in trite beds of our creeks
where the first rain will undo all
that has been dune so that the
first thing should be to locate
the roads above the water line
and then by proper grading
draining and filling our roads
will be in condition to make
them permanently good

It is not impossible to build
good turnpikes in this county
and the saving in labor and teams
would soon repay all the addi-

tional cost that such a step would
necessitate However we think
that the first thing needed is to
put all the roads in the best con-

dition possible ith the militia
and then if it is deemed best let
some enterprising citizens or-

ganize
¬ i

a stockcompany and pro
seed to build turnpike roads und
let the county contribute a rea
sonable amount to each mile of
road so built in the county This
will in a few years give us good
roads all over our county und by
stablishing a system of toll

itos and tollroads the expense
of keeping the roads in repair
will be met with the toll thus
collected and the travel that
years out the road will be the
ones that pay for the repairs

We have an abundance of stone
all through this country that

willIstone it is not near soexpensive
to put in proper condition to
ipread on the road

We hope to see active steps
alien by our new Court along
his line and we believe that

this will be an epoch that shall
nark an era in the history of
tnox county as pertains to time

milding up of her public roads
mud a betterment in many of her
public needs-

Lets lend a helping hand to

lour ollicials and give them all
1UIO encouragement in our power

see what time results will be

VANTED Two men in each county
to represent and advertise Hardware
epnrtmcnt put out samples of our

toads etc Traveling position or of
lice manager Salary 90 00 per
north cash weekly with all expens

es paid in advance We furnish every
hing TUB CoumiUA Housit

Dept 610 Motion Cldg Chicago ill

1124t

A little ad in the ADVOCATE
may bring you big results Try

band be convinced
1y ic4 jBj i i

iCommissioners Sale

Under a judgment of the Kno
Circuit Court rendered at time lji
eembcr term in the case of SURie

Patton Plaintiff against Jamc
Patton Defendant The uiidersigne
will on on Monday the 22n <l daya
January 1906 between time hours of
10 oclock a m and 3 oclock pTi
sellat public auction to the highes
bidder on a credit ot six months ai
undivided one hnlt interest in a trac
of land in Knox county Ky neAr
Artemus

Beginning at n stake on the north
test corner of the school house lot

thence south 81 east 9 poles to n
stake on a line of J M C Davis i

thence north 321cast 26 poles to u

take thence north 77V west IC
pole to n stake at the Mollie Corun
road thence with said road 2G pole
to the beginning containing two

acresSaid lot will he sold to raise the
sum nf 6000 with interest from
December 12 1905 until paid and
4090 cost for this action The pur

chaser will be required to give bond
with good security heAring interest
from date and having the force end
effect of a judgment with a lien re
twined upon said property until the

purchase money is fully paid
Vr F Y INTERFILED

Commissioner Knox
Circuit Court

This Januarv 2 190-

GCommissioners Sale

Under a judgment of the Knox Cir
cuit Court rendered at the Decem-

ber term 1905 in the case of
Davis Plaintiff against ilea GirdI
icr and othcrsDdcndants the under-

signed will on Mondav the 22d day
of January 1906 between the hours
of 10 oclock a m and 3 oclock p

the door of the Court house in

ocltionrated on the west ol i

reek and the public road leading
upII

Little Brush creek andKnox
and hounded on the north and east
h v the lands of J J Hembree and
the public road and on the south
end west by the land of Rebecca
Sirdner

Said property will he sold to raise
the sum of 135 with interest from
Uav 24 1904 until paid and the
sum of 34 gO cost of this OCtiUl The
Hirchaser will he required to give
fond with goodsccurity bearing
merest from date and having the
orce and effect of a judgment with

10 item retained upon said property
iuntil the purchase money is fully

iiid W F WESTFR FIELD-
Commissioner Knox
Circuit Court

This January 2 1 HOG

FOR SALE

Barbourville Brick and Tile Cos
slant eqipped with the not mOIl

trn uptodnte machinery Trade es

ablished Great bargain Inquire
if J A McDiiKMoTT Sec

luSt BarbourvilleIanII

Commissioners Sale

Under n judgment of the Knox Cir
euit Court rendered at the Decem

her term 1905 in the case of Sarah
E Day plaintiff against M R Day
defendAnt The undersigned will on
londay the 2Jnd day of January I

905 between the hours of 10
oclock a m and 3 oclock p m nt
thc door of the ourthouse in norI
oumlle ICysell at public auction

j

to te highest bidder on a credit of
ix months the following property

to Wit
One house and lot in Corbin Ky

iegmning on a stone lint ps corI
ner thence eastwardly with the lot
irmcrlv owned by Stephen Chest-

nut 177 feet to a theiicesouth
rnrdly to the Barbourville rOAdI

thence westwardly with same 177
feet to a stone thence northwardly
to Harps corner except the eastern
nehalfof some which was conveyed
to Joe Hnrdin and the following lot
djoining the first described lot

nc at n stake in the line of78Iget
north 91 feet to nti agreed corner at
a stake thence a westcrdly course
78 feet to a lot formerly owned by

Lincnid thence south 20 east 91 feet
to the beginning The said property
sing bounded on the cast by lot f-

Joe Hardins on the south by the
tarbourville road on the west by-

19t of Oscar flail and being the same

y tait1

house and lot occupied ns a homejby <Y

M R Day
Said property will he sold to raiefthesum of six hundred dollars liDO Jn

aid 5980 cost of this action The
purchaser will be required to give

°

bond with good security bearing
interest from date atid having the
force and effect of a judgment with +

n lien retained upon said property
until the purchase money is fully f
paid W F WESTERFIELD

Commissioner Knox JfV

Circuit Court I
This January 2 1906

r
Our Graded School

We have discussed the props ¬

sition of establishing a graded
school such as we have men ¬

tioned in these columns with our
new superintendent and also 1I
withsome of the members of the 5

Boardor Education and they
all agree that it is the thing that
we should have

Now it is in their power to es ¬

tablish it and we hope to see it
done but we wish to say that
while it rests mainly with them
we as patrons of the school
should speak a wordof encour-
agement

¬

to them and let them ri

know that we want to see it
done It will help them in the
work They are all men of busi ¬

ness and have to look after their
own affairs as well as those of
the school and we believe they
want to do what is right und
what will please the people in 4

the matter so you can help the
movement along if you will only
speak a word to them about this y
matter and insist upon this be ¬ i

ing done Lets not stand in the a-

way of progress let everybody
help

1

Death of W P Dozier

Last morning at 4801IlDozier died after an illness of il-

ancl
about three weeks ef typhoid

pneumonia fevers i-

During time recent term of the i-

Knox Circuit Court Mr Dozier i
was one of the jurors and con

racted a severe cold from the
exposure in the old Court house
and death followed bearing out
our statements some months ago s

that every year some life was
sacrificed in the old Courthouse

Mr Dozier was a member ofrchopitoulas Tribe No 111

Imp O R M and was a faith-

ful attendant and worthy mem <JJ-

ber and the Tribe will suffer a oj

severe loss by his untimely deathJ
The last sad rites were con j

ucted by the Lodge at the little
emetery near his hone Tuesday 1

fternoon und although the
weather was very inclement there
was a large attendance present
which shows the high esteem
in which he was held

Mr Dozier was a staunch He
publican and a great friend of i

the Advocate and in his deathr
we feel the loss heavily

°

He was defeated in the last
rimary for the IlQIl i nil tion for t

z
heriff hut run a strong race and
ccepted his defeat gracefully
The Advocate joins the many

riends in extending sympathy i

to the heartbroken family

lusic Department of Baptist

Institute

The price of music will be 300
per month piano 3 JO voice cul

tire 300 class lessons 200 i eu
north j Ir

iI am now located in my studio ft °

for work I most ennieJ l
solicit a large class Appohiments

nn be made by telc hot the c

laptist College or calVjuggat thesludilj k

M 1SS SA HAHrfVl 11Qooltl-

tr

t il

vqr
1


